[The effect of the combination of vitamin E and C on the oxidative stress parameters in physical exercise].
The paper outlines the modification of some antioxidant enzymes and of reduced glutathione studied on physical training induced oxidative stress model. We also assessed vitamin E and C effect. Biochemical determinations were performed on heart homogenate and erythrocytes. Catalase and glutathione peroxidase activity diminished and superoxide dismutase activity increased to a different extent in both tissue samples, while coupled vitamin E and C protection to these tissues equally varied. The glutathione (GSH) pool decreased in erythrocytes and was moderately enhanced in the heart. Either in red blood cells or heart tissue GSH level constancy was maintained by simultaneous administration of vitamins through the experiment (training period). Malondialdehyde concentration revealed a slightly pro-oxidative behaviour of this couple of vitamins that explained the only partial recovery of enzymatic activity to normal values as well as a moderate lipid peroxidation process. Both phenomena were better expressed in erythrocytes.